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HelloFrom the desks of the Co-Chairs   
We hope that you have had a relaxing and enjoyable summer,  
and that it didn’t fly by too quickly. We look forward to touching 
base with many of you at the next network meeting on  
September 15, either in person or by OTN. In the meantime,  
this newsletter provides highlights of the past year. 

At the EPION network meeting on January 13, 2017 Dr Chi Cheng announced  
her intention to step down from her role as EPION Co-Chair. At the same meeting 
Sarah Bromley was elected as incoming Co-Chair, and Dr Sharman Robertson as 
future Co-Chair. With her characteristic generosity Chi offered to stay on the executive 
for up to a further 12 months, enabling Sarah to learn the role and feel comfortable  
in it. Heather had been operating as apprentice Co-Chair since January 2016. In June, 
the three of us agreed that, as of right then, Chi would be designated ‘Past Co-Chair’, 
serve as advisory wise woman, but relinquish the day-to-day ‘running’ of EPION to 
Heather and Sarah. The weekly work of the Co-Chairs involves a lot of emails flying 
around as well as weekly conference calls. Chi will still be present at our September 
network meeting, and plans to stay involved with EPION’s Working Groups. 



Thank YouTribute to Chi 
Big Shoes (to fill)

Dr. Chi Cheng started her work as Medical Director of First Place Clinic and Regional Resource Centre, 
the EPI program in Thunder Bay, some eleven years ago. Throughout this whole time she has been  
a strong supporter of and regular attender at OWG/EPION meetings and an active participant in 
conferences and think tanks, bringing her unique perspective as an adolescent psychiatrist clinician  
and researcher and as one who lives and works in Ontario’s northland.

Chi has served as Co-Chair for over 3 years. In this role she has carefully nurtured the governance 
structures and processes, ensuring by sheer energy and determination that our organization  
moves forward. Chi instigated and has strongly supported the functioning of dynamic working groups.  
She was instrumental in devising the new approach to EPION membership, with its three levels  
of membership, and in the initiative to incorporate EPION.

In spite of her busy family life, not to mention her clinical and research responsibilities, Chi has always 
been available to help solve problems and make decisions, which often need immediate attention.  
She is a multi-tasker par excellence and as tech savvy as they come! The term ‘team-player’ is bandied 
around a lot and always features as a ‘looked for’ quality in job interviews. Our experience has been  
that Chi is a quintessential team-player, who possesses a unique blend of decisiveness, after examination 
of the issues and giving them some reflective thought, and a spirit of openness to the viewpoint of others. 
Throughout discussions, she remains good-natured and happy to accede to the ideas of others.  
All Chi’s activities are touched by her fundamental generosity of spirit.

Chi is driven by her passion to make a difference in the lives of young people and their families.  
This shines through in everything she does - her individual clinical contact, her research and  
her involvement with EPION.

So, thank you, Chi. You have small feet but leave big shoes! Between us we will try to fill them.  
We are grateful that you are open to us seeking your guidance over the next months and  
will try to avoid consulting you too much!

Heather Hobbs & Sarah Bromley 
EPION Co-Chairs



WelcomeSarah Bromley / Co-Chair

The shared Co-Chair position promotes effective collaboration and allows for lively 
dialogue and thoughtful decision-making. On top of that it halves the sense of work-
load and doubles the fun, enjoyment and satisfaction. It is quite wonderful that two 
experienced EPI people were willing to step forward for nomination to the Co-Chair 
position. It was agreed that Sarah would go first and start her apprenticeship straight 
away, with Sharman ready when Heather steps down in January 2019. Accordingly 
Sarah has already got her feet wet (ready for Chi’s shoes, you know). 

Sarah has been an occupational therapist/care coordinator in the Slaight Centre Early Intervention Service (SCEI) 
-Outpatient Clinic at the Centre for Addiction and Mental Health (CAMH) in Toronto and at present she is their 
Acting Assistant Manager. She has been part of EPION’s Community of Interest for the last 4 years and was 
chair for the past two years, recently handing this responsibility over to Brian Cooper. Sarah has also been part 
of EPION’s conference planning committee. Sarah has contributed to a variety of CAMH initiatives including 
the development of the Integrated Care Pathway for Early Intervention, Best Practice Spotlight Organization 
– the Assessing and Caring for Adults at Risk for Suicide portfolio, and the Beyond the Cuckoo’s Nest public 
education program. Sarah also holds a status lecturer position at the University of Toronto in the department of 
Occupational Science & Occupational Therapy.

Deborah Hierlihy / EPION Coordinator: A New Position

In January of this year we welcomed Deborah Hierlihy to the newly created role of 
EPION Coordinator. This is a half time position, which is situated in the Kingston 
CAMH/PSSP office. Many of you know Deb well. She is very experienced in all things 
EPI. From 2008 to 2011 she served as the Program Evaluator for the Heads Up! 
Early Psychosis Intervention Program (Hotel Dieu Hospital), and over the past 6 years 
has served as consultant to EPION, initially working with Janet Durbin on the first 
province wide survey of EPI programs to more recently skillfully guiding us through the 
conception, planning and bringing to fruition of a number of conferences, symposia 

and think tanks. Her new role will certainly include supporting the preparation of educational events, as well as 
providing on-going support to all of EPION’s other initiatives. We are so pleased and gratified that Deborah has 
taken on this new role. 

Shiromie Muthunayagam / Administrative Assistant

A warm welcome as well to Shiromie Muthunayagam, who has held the position  
of EPION’s administrative assistant for the last several months. Many of you  
met her at the May conference. Shiromie sits at the EPION desk within  
the CAMH/PSSP office in Toronto three days per week. 



EPION launches its Strategic Planning Process in September!

HELP US BUILD A THREE YEAR PLAN

• Share your thoughts at the Sept 15 network meeting
• Contribute to the discussions through EEConnect.Net (EPION page)
• Reach out to us at info@epion.ca with your ideas
• Watch for updates in our weekly e-bulletin

Value of the EPION Network 

Dr. Phil Tibbo’s plenary address at the May conference was a reminder that EPION is recognized  
in Ontario, across Canada and internationally for its uniqueness and success in bringing together  
early psychosis services and their allies, facilitating engagement of service users and family members  
in network activities, and building bridges with policy makers, funders and community partners.  
A strong network is at the core of EPION’s successes and accomplishments over the past year. 

The network itself is the foundation for

•  Knowledge translation and exchange opportunities  
emerging from workgroups, general network meetings,  
think tanks, forums and large events such as conferences

•  A community that can share, explore, and implement  
evidence based practices 

•  Support and nurture connections between programs  
in different stages of development 

• Supporting quality improvement work at the program level 

•  Mobilizing a variety of perspectives to respond to  
emerging issues affecting EPI service users,  
families and programs.

Thank you for staying connected and  
working to strengthen this unique network  

of EPI service providers and allies

mailto:info%40epion.ca?subject=


EPION Conference 2017:  
Building Success Together from Knowledge to Innovation 

From May 15 to 17th, 275+ participants gathered for EPION’s 11th conference. While there was 
excellent representation from among EPI programs in Ontario, we also welcomed participants and 
speakers from elsewhere in Canada and the US. Family members and individuals with lived experience 
connected to EPION member programs were also among conference participants and speakers in both 
plenary and concurrent sessions. 

The conference in numbers
3 Plenary Speakers
 Dr. Phil Tibbo, Dr. Nev Jones and Dr. George Foussias

9 Speakers 
 In the rapid fire plenary on research and innovation in EPI

24 Concurrent Sessions 
  On clinical interventions, research, evaluation, recreation,  

family work, client groups and many other topics

10 Poster Presentations

4 New Clinical Tools 
 Introduced during Scientific Pre-conference

4 Videos 
  Featuring persons with lived, family members, and service providers  

talking about what success in EPI means to them. 



Reflections

What participants liked best  
about this conference? 

Here’s a sampling of what we heard:

• Diversity of topics and presenters

•  Conference dinners and sharing session  
for individuals with lived experience  
and family members

•  Learning about the innovative work others  
are engaged in to promote recovery

•  Ability to hear of new initiatives and  
be reassured that our small EPI program  
is on the right track

•  Two days of new and detailed information,  
tools, and up to date research

of respondents to the conference evaluation  
reported that they learned something that  
can be used in their daily life/work

reported they had the opportunity  
to network and build collaborations  
to enhance daily life/work

reported learning useful information that  
would enhance their program’s capacity  
to meet EPI standards

97% 
84% 
80% 



Scientific Pre-Conference Session:  
Introducing 4 new clinical tools  
developed by CCEIP 

As part of the May 2017 Conference, EPION partnered with the  
Canadian Consortium for Early Intervention in Psychosis (CCEIP)  
to host a special session for program managers, psychiatrists, psychologists  
and other clinical staff to introduce new tools for use in EPI practice.

The tools were: 

• Relapse Risk Assessment

• Client Engagement in Medication Acceptance

• Antipsychotic Treatment Selection

• Monitoring Antipsychotic Side Effects

 For more information: View tools

Dr. Phil Tibbo, Dr. Ashok Malla, Dr. Howard Margolese, and Dr. Ofer Agid  
were the guest speakers for this session. Each spoke about their work  
in developing these tools and provided a demonstration of how to use the tool.  
Thank you to Dr. Chi Cheng for facilitating the session on behalf of EPION.

http://epicanada.org/resources/


Cannabis and Psychosis Forum 

In November 2016, 198 EPI clinicians, service users and family members came together  
for the two day event Cannabis and Psychosis: What the EPI Community Needs to Know.  
This forum was developed in direct response to member requests for information and  
greater understanding of the clinical implications for EPI services of the legalization and regulation  
of cannabis in Canada. With Dr. Kevin Hill and Dr. Suzanne Archie as the keynote speakers,  
along with presenters and panelists sharing a variety of perspectives, the forum highlighted  
the latest evidence and research on: the effects of cannabis use on the developing brain;  
linkages between cannabis use and psychosis; strategies for EPI clinics in assessing and  
treating clients when using cannabis; and approaches to psycho-education to use with clients  
and families before and after legalization.

The forum also offered skills training workshops and resources in Motivational Interviewing and  
Harm Reduction. Follow up from the forum included a multi-disciplinary collaboration to prepare  
a submission to the federal Minister of Health on psychosis and cannabis, summarizing pertinent  
research evidence and salient recommendations as legislation and regulation are contemplated.  
This submission and the Minister’s response are available on EPION’s website. The submission  
was also of interest to staff within MOHLTC’s Mental Health and Addictions Branch. 

A further development was the opportunity for Dr. Suzanne Archie and Dr. Chi Cheng to  
represent EPION at a Ministry led consultation on August 3. The forum was in support of the  
Office of the Attorney General of Ontario which is tasked with developing a comprehensive strategy  
to respond to the federal government’s proposed legalization of cannabis.

•  5 resources from the Cannabis Psychosis  
and event posted on EENet Connect

•  36 key resources distributed to  
each EPI program on USB sticks  

•   7 video clips were screened featuring EPI clients  
and family members talking about cannabis use,  
misuse, harm reduction, and abstinence.



EPION’s Community of Interest (CoI)

EPION’s CoI is focused on developing 
and disseminating knowledge exchange 
resources to build capacity for early 
detection of the risk of psychosis  
among young people. This year,  
the group completed a toolkit for  
primary care providers, to be used  
when a client enters an EPI service. 

The toolkit includes:
•  One-pager with statistics on psychosis,  

early and acute symptoms, what services  
EPI programs provide and expected outcomes, 
and how to access EPI services in specific 
locations. Two versions of this info sheet  
were created to capture referral information 
for those within and outside of the GTA.

•  Anatomy of Psychosis infographic

•  A generic letter to primary care provider to 
identify the connection their client now has 
with an EPI service, what can be expected, 
care coordination, and information to promote 
EPION as a resource to the health system. 

Early dissemination of this tool kit and 
the CoI resources include: 
•  Poster presentation at 2017 Association  

of Family Health Teams Ontario Conference

•  Exhibit at the 2107 SE LHIN  
Regional Meeting of the Ontario College  
of Family Physicians  
(Collaborative Mentoring Networks)

•  Materials posted on EENet 

•  Materials posted on EPION website. 
Resources available in English, French, 
Italian, Portuguese, Punjabi, Spanish

Metabolic Monitoring Workgroup

This year, five metabolic tools and 
resources were posted and shared on 
EENet Connect and the EPION Website. 
The workgroup partnered with  
Drs. Taylor and Hahn at CAMH for  
a study to assess physician interest  
in using the metabolic resources,  
and links to the resources are being 
incorporated into discharge summaries  
and letters to family physicians.

Dr. Suzanne Archie has prepared a  
funding proposal to turn the cardio-metabolic 
resource into an App and a search for an  
App developer is underway.

Three programs have implemented the  
Mood Walks initiative and work was 
underway this past year to identify common 
outcome measures for this program that could 
be used across sites. On Track developed  
a common database for collection of  
Mood Walks evaluation data.

The workgroup has continued to screen 
requests for EPI program involvement in 
multi-site research projects to ensure these 
undertakings meet ethics standards and are 
suitable for EPI programs. Once screened, 
these research requests are forwarded to 
individual EPI programs. 

A new client resource called  
Right from the Start is in development  
based on Australian and UK models.  
This resource will be finalized and  
made available for clinicians to use  
with clients in the coming months.

http://help4psychosis.ca/tools-and-resources/metabolic-monitoring-tool/


Standards Implementation Steering Committee (SISC)

In May 2016, EPION hosted the think tank From EPI Clinical Practice to Evaluation and Monitoring, 
bringing together 140 participants, including program managers, clinical leads, EPI practitioners 
along with service users and families. Representatives from 11 out of 14 LHINs also attended 
and connected with the EPI programs in their jurisdictions while actively participating in the think 
tank. With presentations from Dr. John Kane and Dr. Don Addington, three different approaches to 
program and system level evaluation and monitoring were debated. 

Participants reported leaving with new ideas for their own QI work and were part of a collaborative process to 
help shape strategies to enhance work in EPI program monitoring and evaluation in this province. This event 
was also important as it indicated how much interest there is among EPI programs in assessing program fidelity 
and using data to look at outcomes. 

Fidelity Assessments in EPI Programs 

The success of the May think tank on evaluation 
and monitoring was a catalyst for new directions 
in the work of the Standards Implementation 
Steering Committee (SISC). In the fall, SISC 
launched a pilot study to examine the feasibility 
of using a validated tool to assess fidelity in 
Ontario EPI programs, an important step in 
monitoring the implementation of provincial 
EPI Program Standards. Key elements of this 
pilot study include: training assessor teams, 
modifying existing fidelity assessment tools for 
the Ontario context; and close monitoring of the 
pilot experience to assess potential for scaling 
up. The assessor teams include two experienced 
EPI clinicians and a CAMH staff person with 
evaluation experience from the Provincial System 
Support Program (PSSP).

With the launch of this initiative,  
10 EPI programs volunteered to be in  
the pilot assessments. Nine out of ten sites  
have now been reviewed. Work is now  
underway to collect and summarize feedback 
from the assessors and the reviewed sites on  
the value and burden of the reviews.

Data Review Project 

SISC has received OCAN data for review from 
Community Care Information Management 
(CCIM). The goal is to assess the quality and 
potential of OCAN data for quality improvement 
work at a sector level. The group has received 
Centre for Addiction and Mental Health (CAMH) 
Research Ethics Board approval for this work 
and a partnership has formed with Canadian 
Mental Health Association (CMHA) Toronto 
Branch which is also examining use of OCAN 
data for system performance monitoring and 
improvement.

We are analyzing a large sample  
of EPI client OCAN assessments.  
We will be sharing what we learn  
with the sector and together we will  
explore the potential of OCAN data  
for sector improvement work.



In Other NewsYouth Service Hubs:  
New initiative in Ontario

The Province of Ontario is committed to improving services for young people through  
integrated youth service hubs. These hubs will be places where young people  
aged 12-25 can receive walk-in, one stop access to mental health and addictions services,  
as well as other social and employment supports under one roof. 

Webinars to support service hub planning and consultation began this summer across Ontario,  
with invitations to youth and family members and more recently to service providers to participate  
and learn more about:

• What types of services these hubs should offer 

• What the spaces should look like 

•  How we can support young people in accessing and benefiting from the hubs 

 Learn more

PEPP Turns 20! 
The Prevention and Early Intervention  
Program for Psychoses (PEPP) at the  
London Health Sciences Centre began its 
journey 20 years ago to support youth in  
the City of London and surrounding area  
in their struggle to overcome their first  
episode of psychosis. To celebrate,  
PEPP is hosting an An Evening of  
Hope & Recovery on September 28th.  
Info and tickets

On September 29, PEPP is hosting  
a professional development event:  
Opportunities Ahead for the Next 20 Years. 

To register: pepp20@lhsc.on.ca 

Save the Date for IEPA 11
The 11th International Conference on  
Early Intervention in Mental Health  
will take place in Boston, Massachusetts,  
in October 2018. This is a great opportunity  
to participate in this international conference  
with a focus on EPI and the early phases of 
mental health disorders, without having  
to travel overseas. About IEPA

Watch for the call for submissions to open  
in October 2017. Consider sharing the results  
of your evaluations or research with an 
international audience. Final conference  
program will be ready July 2018. 

Event dates: October 7-10, 2018.  
Plan now to send program staff to the conference.

http://www.excellenceforchildandyouth.ca/blog/youth-wellness-hubs-designing-our-future
https://secure.lhsf.ca/london/events/pepp-20/e129775
http://www.iepaconference.org/iepa11/
http://www.iepaconference.org/iepa11/
http://iepa.org.au/


EPION’s Partnership with CAMH PSSP

EPION values our partnership with CAMH’s Provincial System Support Program (PSSP)  
which has resulted in staffing resources to deepen evaluation and knowledge exchange work  
as well a variety of administrative and program supports, including housing a new  
EPION Coordinator position. 

About the Provincial System Support Program 

The Provincial System Support Program (PSSP) at the Centre for Addiction and Mental Health  
works together with communities and service providers across Ontario to move evidence to action  
to create sustainable, system-level change and to mobilize implementation support for  
Ontario’s Comprehensive Mental Health and Addictions Strategy. With offices in Toronto  
and across the province, PSSP is on the ground, collaborating with stakeholders to build  
a better system through work in implementation, knowledge exchange, evaluation,  
information management, health equity and priority population engagement. 

Visit www.camh.ca/pssp to learn more.

Partnership

http://www.camh.ca/en/hospital/about_camh/provincial_systems_support_program/Pages/default.aspx


Deborah Hierlihy 
EPION Coordinator
Provides support to EPION’s Co-chairs 
and leadership team to plan, implement 
and evaluate network initiatives and 
activities. Was principle organizer of the 
May 2017 conference. Currently focused 
on the development of a 3 year Strategic 
Plan for EPION.  
Deborah.Hierlihy@camh.ca

Janet Durbin 
PhD Research Scientist

Avra Selick 
Research Coordinator
Janet and Avra work with Gordon Langill 
and the Standards Implementation 
Steering Committee (SISC), to support 
EPION programs to deliver Standards 
guided service. Since last fall, they have 
been working on the fidelity review  
pilot project and a project to explore  
the use of OCAN data for sector 
improvement work. 

Shiromie Muthunayagam 
Administrative Secretary
Provides administrative support for  
the EPION Network  
Shiromie.muthunayagam@camh.ca

Carole Lem  
Communications Support

Nina Obrecht  
Website & Design Support 

Angela Yip 
Knowledge Broker
Supports the activities of EPION’s CoI and 
Metabolic Working Group, EPION website 
on EENet.ca and EENet Connect, the 
knowledge exchange events/think tanks/
conferences, and the overall knowledge 
exchange strategy of EPION.

Nandini Saxena 
Manager Knowledge Exchange
Acts as a connector with other  
potential PSSP supports that can  
help to advance EPION’s mandate,  
and provides on-going support in  
the areas of knowledge exchange,  
financial management, resource planning, 
and program oversight.

Other PSSP staff working with EPION  
on the Fidelity Assessment project

• Sandy Brooks (Hamilton)  

• Alfred Cormier (Ottawa)

• Mary Hanna (Sudbury)

• Nicole Noseworthy (Toronto)

• Chris Sullivan (Kingston)

Behind the Scenes

EPION gratefully acknowledges two other important team 
members this past year, Carole Lem and Nina Obrecht  
and we look forward to our ongoing collaboration.

PSSP team working with EPION 

mailto:Deborah.Hierlihy%40camh.ca?subject=
mailto:Shiromie.muthunayagam%40camh.ca?subject=
http://www.eenet.ca/initiatives/EPION
http://www.eenetconnect.ca/login/context/GENERAL/redirect/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.eenetconnect.ca%2Fg%2Fthe-epion-group


About EPION

The Early Psychosis Intervention Ontario Network (EPION) is a network of specialized service 
providers, clients, and their families. Our goal is to provide early treatment and support to all 
Ontarians dealing with psychosis.

Meet the Leadership Team

Co-Chairs 
Heather Hobbs + Sarah Bromley 

Metabolic 
Sharman Robertson

Research 
Suzanne Archie

Conference Planning Committee 
Milinda Alexander + Sarah Bromley

SISC 
Gord Langill

COI 
Brian Cooper


